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ONfARIO MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION.

The second annual convention of the
Ontario Municipal Association opened in
the cis y of London on Tuesday, September
i i th, wmth Mayor Teeîzel, of Hamilton,
prcsiding. The first session wvas devoted
ta pTeliminary business. The prtsident, in
bis address, teviewed the efforts of the
association ta seccure improved Iaws. A
special committee wvas appointed ta repasît
on several questions wiiich came up for
consideration. This conimiitet reported
the next mrning, and after consider-
atIe d&srussýon the foliussîng clauses of the
cf the report wcrc adapted:

i. That a separaie ballot be provided
for mayois, wvhere the aldermen are elected
by genera' vote. The idea is tai preveat
an undue number of spoiled ballots.

:!. In cities and towns flot adopting the
local improvement systemn under section
68z of the Assessment Act, that notwith-
standing any petition against the layirîg
downof any sidetvalka slocal improvement,
the counicil should have powver ta praceed
wvith the work, if in the opinion of the city
engineer and two-thirds of the whole
counicil such wark is desirable or necessary
in the public interest, and ta provide for
the cost thereof by special assessment
on the property benefltted.

3. That the' provision relating ta the
assessment of larin lands ta cities be
repealed.

4. That, as a prînciple, teal antd per-
sonal praperty be assessed at its fair
valise.

5 Thar the Assessment Act be sa
aniended as ta distribute the burden cf
taxation mort equaliy, and with tis -end
in view tht assessment af persortil proper-
ty should be mnade without regard ta the
debts owing on accountr of st.

6. That provision be made in the
Assessment Act that real property belong-
ing ta or in the possession of any persan
or incorporated company, and extending
over more th'tn one ward i0 any city or
town, may be assessed togeiher in any
one of such wards at the option of the
assessor, or that the assessmt of a the
property may be apportioned amongst tva
or mare of such wvards in such manner as
he may deem conveaient, and that in
cither case the property shaîl be valued
as a whole or as an integral part of the
whole.

7. That the personal property cf incor-
porated coîfpanies, other than chartcred
banks, should bt fiable ta assessment ta
the saine extent as that of aay private
individual or partnership, and that sub-

section 2, of section 39, of tht Assessînent
Act., should be amended accordingly

8. That na sale of lands for taxes in aay
city or town shouid be invalid by renson
of there having been goods or chattels
within the courtty belongiag tn or trn the
possession of the person assessed, for the
lands ar goods or chattels upon on such
lands, hiable ta seizure for taxes, and of no
levy by distress h iving been made upon
any sîîch goods or chattels for the payment
af taxes due in respect of the lands.

9. That the boaîd of registrarb shntîld
define the pollingsub.divisions forelections
to thé legislative assembly, and nil voters
slioulti register svitli the boaid nt
registrars under the Maahood Suffrage
Registration Act.

tai. That the Industrial Schools Act be
ansended so as ta compel parents or ituar-
dians ta pay for the keep of chiîdren
committed.

ii. Tbat caunscils be given powver ta
demind that the capacity o! ail baskets
and boxes in which fruit or vegetables are
sold otherwise than by weight shaîl be
plainly ma-ked thiereupon.

12. That the act requiring candidates
for aldermen ta file a statutory declaratian
of qualification be extended ta ai cities,
towns and villages.

13. That counicils have power ta fix tht

salary o! police magistrates wiîere the
mutnicipality pays tht siid saiary.

14. That ai expeases in Connection
with an election of membets ta the legîs.
lative assembiy be borne by tht province.

15. That couricil he empavweyed, in tht
cabe of tht property cf any indigent per.
son appiying for sustenance and receis'-
ing nid, ta allowv the taxes ta. stand as a
lien against the property.

16. That the legisiature be asked ta
define and limit tht meaning (if tht
wvord "non repaîr of highways."

17. That tht Fret Library Act be
amended by eiiminating the rate of a hai(
miii, the prescrnt sîatutory limitation, and
giving discretionary puwer ta tht coicil
ta increase tht grant ta an amount not
exceeding the present limit.

Tht elecîton of offi,.ers resuited as
follows :Mayor Keating, St. Catharines,
president ; Mayor Nelson, Guelph, fit
vice-president Mayor Payment, Ottawa,
second vice-presîdent ; S. H. Ket, Ham.
ilton, secretary ; J. T. Hall, Hamilton,
assistant secretary. Exccutive Committe
-E. G. Reynolds, Brockvilie ; Thomas
Caswel., Toronta , Mayor Siater. Niagara
Falls ; C. A. Kingston, London.

It was decided to hold thte next conven.
tion in the city of St. Catharines during
the second sveek of September, î>aot.
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Tliese works are furnishcd wvith the latest and best machincry. The raw materials
arc of first.cb,-ss quality. The process of manufacture is weit tried and succcssful, atnd

oeraîed by cxpericnccd experts. The product is rthe finest grade of PORTLAND
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